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THE EFFECTS OF A HIl'iO-GUT FERMENTATION ON ENDOGEl'iOUS
URINARY NITROGEN EXCRETION IN SHEEP NOURISHEO BY

INTRAGASTRIC INFUSIOl'i'

Ahmet Öncüer

Mide içi infüı:yon ile beslenen koyunlardu kalın barsak fennentasyonunun endojen idrar
3ı:otu atımına etkılerı

Özet: Dört dişi koyııııa rı/men kaniilii, abomasum ile ileııııı ilı{üs-
yon kateteri, ayrlca bir kOYlt/1l1llsekııııııınada kmıül takt/dl. Biiıiiıı hay-
valilar tamamen mide içi infüzyoıı ile besleııdiler. Uçucu yağ asiıleri,
tampoıı ve makro minera/ler rıtmen'e kazeilı abom{/sıım'a iııjilze edildi.
DerIişili. seviyelerde kallii barsak femıelltasyoııu oluşıurmak için üç ayrt
seviyede besin maddesi terminal ileum'a infüze edildi. ileum' a yapılaıı
infüzyon uygulaması (1) su inJüzyoııu,' (2) 25 g / gün Ilişasla ve 50 g / güıı
selliiloz infüzyonıı, (3) 50 g / gün nişasta ve 50 g / gün selliiloz infüzyoııu.
jIk 7 giin hayvanlar lesbit edilen kalm barsak infüzy011lıııa alıştmldt/ar.
SindirilebUirlik ve azot dengesi ölçümlerinden soııraki 15 ve 19'IıI1Cl1
günlerde azotsuz besleme uygulandı ve endojen idrar azotu a/lmı teshiıi
için lalin kare metodu uygulmuli. Endojen idrar azotu (/1111/1bütiiıı uygu-
lamalar ortalaması almdığmda 206 mg / kg 0.75 / güıı bulııııdu ve kalm
barsak Jermentasyonunun endojen idrar azotu a/lmı iizerinde önemli
etkisi olmadığı saptandı. Azotsu:: besleme sıra.wıda gaita azotunuıı ve
toplam azotım kalm barsakfermentasyonu varlığmda yükseldiği giizleııdi.

Summary: Four feniale sheep were fitted It'ith rumeli canııulas and
abomasal and ileal infusioıı eatlıeters,' one of the sheep ıms alsa fitted
with a cannula at the caeeıım. All animals ıvere nourished wlıolly by
intragastric infiısion of nutrieııts. Solııtions of volatile fatty adds. buffer
aııd major minerals \Vere infused into tlıe rumen aııd caseiıı infused iıı-
to the abomasum. All animals were received three levels of nutriem iıı-
fusioıı into tlıe termiııal ileımı iıı oı'der to aclıieve dil/erenf levels of hiııd-
gut fermeııtation. The ileal infıısion treatments were (I) ",:ater i/?lusiolı,.
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(2) 25 g / d slarclı and 50 g / d cel/ulose in/ifsion,. (3) 50 g / d sloı'clı and
50 g / d ('cl/ulose injiısion. The firsı 7 days sened as ıhe preliminary period
in whiclı animals ırere adiusıed lo ıhe prescribed level of'hind-guı inji{~ion
a/ier digesıibility and N-balance Icasurementן1 days i5- i9 inclusive
constituled a nilrogen~fj'ee period in which faeces and urine were collec-
ted and alUT1ysedon a daily basis to esIabIish endogenous urinary nitrogen
excretion. 3 '.,< 3 Latin square design IHIS used with treatment period.ı'
(ıl3 weeks durations Overalımean value of' endogenous urinary nitrogen
(EV N) excretion of ıhe three treatment groups ıras 206 mg N,I kg
0.75/ d and ıhere was no signifıcant effeet ol hind-guı lermentation
on EVN excret;on. During N-Free regime faecal N and total excretiOlI
of N increased ;n the presence of' a hind-gl/t fermentalion.

Introduction

The requircment for protein by ruminant animals is a combinati-
on of the needs for the rumen microorganisl11s and of the host animaL.
The animars requirement for amİno acid-N (tissue N; TN) is defined
as the sum of the N needed to maintation N as hair and shed epitheli-
al cells, and the amin o acids retained in the body, the foetus, and sec-
reted as milk (I 7). When dietary energy is supplied at a level close to
that needed to l11aintain the energy equilibrium of the host animal
(maintenance), Roy et ai. (17). Concluded that for an animal neither
lactating, nor pregnant, TN would be met and even exceeded by the
protein synthesised in the rumen by the microorganİsms.

At energy intakes close to maintenance, the main componeot of
TN requircment will be the N needed to offset the endogenous losses
in the urine (endogenoııs urinary N, EUN) (7).

in the proposals formulated in 1976 and published İn ARC (I)
EUN was considered to represent the nitrogen requirement for tissue
maintenanee of ruminants. The EUN had been determined as the uri-
nary N loss in experiments where N-free diets had been fed to rumi-
nants or by extrapolation to zero dietary N intake or to zero apparently
digested N intake from experiments where a series of differcnt intakes
of nitrogen have been used.

This is difficult to measure in nlininants, due to the fact that N
has to be supplied to satisfy the requirements of the rumen microor-
ganisms, and therefore the techniquc of using N-free diets (as with
single-stomached animals) cannot be applied (7). A further conıp-
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lication with ruminants is that endogenous losses may be partitioned
bet\Vcen the urine and faeees, dependent on the amount for fermenta-
tion taking place in the hind gut, and the consequent excretian of N
in the debrİs of the mİeroorganism partİcipating in the fermentation
(13). This faeeal N \ViII be in addition to the undigested miero-
bial debris originating from the rUl11en whieh can alsa eontain reeyc-
led N of endogenous origin. However, ARe (i) used values for EUN
derİved from experiments İn whieh therefore underestİmated tnıe en-
dogenous lasses. All these problenıs stenı from the difficulty of ıneasu-
ring endogenous Josses of N in the normally-fed nıminant, in whİch
these losses are partitioned between the urİne and the faeces (17).

The development of an technique (15) by whieh functional rumi-
nants were maİntained by intragastrie nutrition made it possİble to
infuse N-free nutrİents and to measure urinary Nalmost uncomplica-
ted by rumen mierobial activity. The fİrst observation on urinary N
excretian under these conditions \Vas reported by Orsko\V&Grubb (14)
and the early observations with sheep have been extended to steers
and dairy cows (16). In general the total excretian of N is lower when
N-free diets are İngested that when an N-free infusion is giyen. This İs
to be expeeted sinee mierobial protein will be produeed from the reey-
ling of urea as long as the animals are eonsuming same feed and flImen
fermentation İs sustained.

Early experiments show that if the digesta arriving at the eaecum
and large intestine eontains fermentable earbohydrate, but is deficient
in N (relative to the requirements of the mieroorganisms of the eaecum
and large İntestine), then urea can pass from the blood and be trapped
in the mierobial biomass. However, sinee there is no subsequent di-
gestion of the biomass and return to the host animal, the N is lo st as
mierobial debris in the faeees (8). This point was demonstrated by Ors-
kov&Food (12) İn an experiment in which starch was infused İnto the
eaeeum of a lam b given a constant amoıınt of dried grass as feed. As
the amount of stareh infused was inereased, so did faccal N, which
rose from 5.8 to 9.6 g / d. Due to this diversion of N excretian from the
urine to the faeees, the apparent digestibility of N fell from 0.69 to
0.48. Orskov---Grubb (ı4) alsa showed that İnfusion of substrate inlo
the eaeeum had no effeel on total endogenous nitrogen excretian (TE N);
it only increased faeeal N and redueed urinary N. It is alsa İnlerest
that eonsumption of 1 kg / d of indigestible fibre by steers and dairy
cows did not alter TEN but only increased the N exereted in faeees (16).
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Materials and Methods

Four female lall1bs of Suffolk Scottish Blackface breeding werc
used. The lambs were 7 months of age at the start of the experiment and
had an average liveweight of 37 kg. Each animal \Vas fitted with a nı-
men cannula, an abomasal infusion catheter and an ileal infusion cat-
heter as described by Orskov et ai. (15). One of the shecp was fitted
alsa with a cannula at the caecum as described by MacRae et ai. (i I).

Lall1bs were housed indoors in mctabolism Crates under conti-
nuous lighting. Af ter surgery recovery aIl animals were transferred from
solid food (peIleted barley diet) to total intragatsric nutritian during
the introductory stage of the experiment. The procedurc was to inc-
rease the amount of infusate in steps of multiples (0.25) of maintenan-
ce requirell1ent for energy and maintaİn the new level for one or two
days. At the same time the amount of food given by mouth was redu-
ced over 6 days.

The methods used to maİntain animals by intragastric infusion
were essentially those described by Orskov et ai. (15), Macleod et ai.
(10) and HoveIl et ai. (7) in which solutions Ç)fVolatile fatty acids (VF A),
buffer and major minerals were infused into the rumen and casein
infused into the abomasum. In the present experimcnt animals recei-
ved infusions of starch and ceIlulose into the terminal ileum.

The cakulation of total energy to be supplied was based on the
assumption that the maintenance requirement for encrgy was 450 kJ /
kg 0.75 per day (7) and Nitrogen requircment for maintenance taken
to be 350 mg N / kg 0.75 per day (2). Vitamin A, D and.E were given
i.m injection. N intake was maİntained throughout at level of (i) ma-
intenance except for 5 days in each treatment period when animals
were maintained on a nitrogen free intake to aIlow measurement
of endogenous urinary nitrogen excretian. The casein infusion was
stopped during this 5 days and replaced with an equal volume of water.

Animals received three levels of nutrient infusion into the termi-
nal ileum in order to achieve different levels of hind-gut fermentation.
The ileal infusion treatments were (I) water infusion (2) 25 g / d starch
and 50 g / d cellulose infusion (3) g / d starch and 50 g / d cellu]ose in-
fusion. These quantities based on estimates in the literature for the
amounts of these constituents of normal diets, which might be expec-
ted to reach the terminal ileum in sheep givcn conventional fecds (13).
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in order to help establish the initial fermentat ion, an inoculation of
rumen f1uid (50 ml) was given into the hind-gllt via ileal infusion cat-
heter.

in each period, the first 7 days seryel! as the preliminary period,
in which animals were adjusted to the prescribed \evel of hind-gut in-
fusion. Days 8 - ı2 inclusive (5 days) were uscd for qııantİtative col-
lection of faeces and urine for digestibility and N-balance measurement.
Days 15--19 inclusive (5 days) constituted the N-free period, when ca-
sein infusion into the abamaSlim was discontinued and faeces and uri-
ne \Yere collected and analyscd on a daily hasis to establish endogcnous
N excretian.

The metabolism crates were fitted with a PVC-coated expanded
metal f1oor. Urine and faeces caught in a fibre glass separator funnel
which covered the entire f100r area. Urine passed directly into a col-
lection tray containing LO % sulphuric acid (300 ml per 12 h collec-
tion) to prevent loss of ammonia. Urine volume was weighed samp-
led and stored at --20" until ana\ysed. Faeces materia\ \Vas separeted
from the urine by means of a nylon mesh which covered the, urine
collection tray and this \Vas bulked with any faeces caught in the
separator funnel. The faeces sample \Yas collected over 5 days, bulked
together, weighed and stored in sealed containers in a refrigerator ıın-
til required for analysis.

Faeces for bacterial examination were obtained per rectum of
each animaL.

Caecal digesta were sanıplcd into cantainers. it proved difficult
to obtain sal11ples from cannu\ated sheep and on occasion samples
\Yere too smail for analysis. R umen samples \vcre taken roııtinely twi-
cc a day for pH and osnıotic pressure of rumen fluid.

Urine samples were analysed for total nitrogen using the automa-
ted kjeldalh method of Davidson et ai. (5). Faecal samples was 600cC
for organic matter determination (3). Faeces were analysed for starch
as described by Bergmeyer (4) and for ADF as described by AOAC '
(3). Estimation of the number of total viable bacteria were made as
described of Hobson (6) using M 8 roll tubes and cellulose roıı tubes.
Aerobic bacteria \Yere counted ıısing plate coıınt agar as dcscibed by
Leininger (9).

pH was determined electrometrically and osmotic pressme by
freezing point depression.
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A 3)( 3 Latin squarc was used. The expcrimental desing was there-
fare treated as a randonıized black in whieh the 3 treatments were une-
quaIly represented in eaeh period and the ı2 observation \Yere subjce-
ted to an analysis of varİanee for nonorthogonal data which aIlowed
treatnıent means to be adjusted for aninıal and period effeets. in addi-
tion to the 3 animals allocated to treatment within the Latin square,
the animals fitted with a cannula İn the caecum \Vas alsa taken through
the samc sequence of treatments.

Resu Us and Discussion

The health of experimental animals remained go ad throughout
the experiment. Mean energy and nitrogen intakes of anİmals are shown
in Table i and there was no differenee between treatments.

The me an daily excretian of N in faeces and urine over the five
days of N-free İntake are shown for each treatment in Figs 1 a, b
and c. For comparison the mean daily excretions of N over the 5-
day digestibility trial, when N intake was sufficient for maintenanee
are also shown. The values for faecal excretian on the N-free regimen
were derived from the composite samplc coIlected over days i, 2 and
3 the individual values for days 4 and 5. AII values for urine N were
the ınean excreti0l1 for the individual days.

in all three treatments urinary N excretion declined steadily over
rirst 3 days of N-free İntake and then reached an approximate plateau
at abaut 200 mg N / kg 0.,5/ d. This compares \vith a mean value of
about 350 mg N / kg 0.75/ d observed during the days when adequate
N was included in the infusates (Table 2). Statistical analysis of the
changes in N excretions in faeces and urine between day 3 and day
5 of N-free intake showed that these did not differ significantly from
zero and the ınean excretions over days 3-5 inclusive \vere therefore
examined for the presence of treatment effect. The mean excretions
of urine N, faeeal N and total N over these 3 days are shown in Table
3.

Mean urinary N excretian on the N-free intakes (the EUN exc-
retion) did not diffcr between the three treatment groups and had an
overall mean value of 206 mg N / kg 0.75 i d. Faccal N exeretion, İn
contrast, increased progressively from treatment i to Treatment 3 and
\vas significantly higher in the animals receiving infusİons of starch



Table ı.Mean inıakcs and faec;ı1 excretion of DM, OM, starch and cellulose. apparent digesıibility coefficient and faecal hacterial counts in sheepgiven infusions oı starclı
and ccllulose into the terminal ileum (each value is the ıncan of 4 obscrvaıions)

lnlakes i Faccal Excretion Apparent digestibiliıies
Mean 1---------------------- , _

liveweight Energy ı Nitrogen i Sıarch ıceııuıoscı OM i DM IStarch1ceııuıose3 ı OM i~,,"",""-' ii:'~;" (kJ~~:'i", (~::" !dll19i~L/ I"~'!i i ~:{~'-,-;ı;!:'-~~:'1-19:~ __ i~~:S",,',- C'":~'00,:-
2 14.96 443.5 0.654 i 19.35.43.79 467.7 5g.9 0.961 35.70 50.10 i 0.94 O.P; 0.89
3 14.83 450.6 0.446 4~.29145.92 497.4 65.5 0.55 37.50 54.70 0.98 O. ii 0.88

SED 0.240 14.69 0.011 i J 11.09 S.3g 0.251 3.73 (, 2R i 0.003 0.052 0.015
Slatİstical
significance NS NS NS "., .,,' NS' ,'* ,'," ~S NS ",:'

OM Dry ınatler
OM Organic ınaltcr
NS Not significant
NS+ 1'.. 0.1
* P<0.05
** p. 0.01

Faecal bacleria

Aerob, Anaero~'
(log counı,; g)

8.17 8.69
9.00 9.lB
9.49 10.12
0.4g2 0.912

NS NS

li,?=
o

TreatmenIs 1, 2 and 3 refer LO Ihe levels of starch and cellıılosc infııscd:
Infusel! at terminal ileum: inlakes exrressed on D 1\., ınısis
EsIimatel! as acid-deıcrgenı fibre (ADF)

nil; 2.c 25 g starch. 50 g cellulose: 3~ 50 g stareb, 50 g cellulose
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Tablc 2. ]\iiırogen inıakes, exereıion and relenlion expressed per unil metabolk
bodyweight (kg"''')

Mean
liveweight N intake Faeeal N Urinary N

Trealment T (kg".") (mg! kg"."! d) (mg! kg","! d) (mg! kg"'" ! (
--_._.- - ----- .- ~-_.-

i 14.98 448.4 21.8 357.5
2 14.98 465.0 54.3 361.9
3 14.83 446.9 74.7 342.8

SED 0.240 11.93 8.29 16.14
Staıistieal
significance NS NS ı::ıt: NS

N : Nitrogen
NS : Not significanı

: P----O.05
*. P--Ü.OI
T : See Table 1 for deseriplion of ıreatments

Table 3. Mean daily excrelion of nitrogen during days 3--.5 inclusive of N-free infusion. Eaeh
value is the mean of 4 observations (Treaımenıs ı and 3) or 3 values (Treatment 2)

Mean ! Energy intake i Urinary N i Faecal N Total,' N

iT,,"m,"" Ii~';g", 1''' Ik,'" ! ct,,) i (mg! kg"'"i i (mgikg"'"! (mg! kg""
(kg""') day) day) day)-_.-.-----_.-----_.. ı-------- --- i

ı 14.94 351 209 22 227
2 14.90 354 i 222 54 274
3 14.78 377 , 188_ 76 265

SED 0.371 18

ı
24 13 13

i Sıaıisıica!
ısignificance NS NS NS NS+

N : Nitrogen
NS : Not significant
NS": P<O. ı

: P<0.05

and cellulose into the ikum than in those given the control treatment
(P<O.05).ln consequence, total daily N excretian was also higher in
the animals given infusion into the hind gut (P<O. I).

Mean values for urinary urea-N excretion each day of the 5-day
N-free period are given in Table 4.

Urine uı'ca-N tended to be lower on Treatment 3 on days ı and
2 of N-free intake (P<O. ı, P<O.05) but thereafter did not differ signifi-
cantly between treatments on succcssive days, although Treatment
3 values remained consistently lower than those of the other 2 treat-
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Table 4. Mean daily excrelian of urea-N in urine over 5 successive days in sheep mainta-
ined by infusion under N-free conditions and gİven infusins of stareh and ceIlulose into
the termira! ileum. Each value is the mean of 4 observations (Treatments 1 and 3) or

3 values (Treatment 2)

Mean
liveweight

Treatments t (kgo.,,)

Urine urea N (mg / kgo." / d)

Days

1 2 3 4 5
_____ M_ ---- ..•_- ------

195 172 J49 135 121
288 190 134 136 138
179 114 103 104 099

i
0.032 0.014 0.018 0.017 0.021

NS+ * NS NS NS

ı 14.94
2 14.90
3 14.78

SED 0.371
Statistical
Significance NS

N: Nitrogen NS: Not significant NS~: P<O.I *: P-::::0.05 t: See Table 1 for deseription
of treatments.

ments. The mean excretian of urea-N as a portian of total urinal)
N over days 3-5 inclusive wasO.65 and 0.55 for Treatments 1,2 and
3, respeetively, but these valııes did not differ signifieantly between
treatments.

in the proposals formulated in ]976 and published in ARC en-
dogenous urinary nitrogen (EUN) \Vas considered to repsresent the
nitrogen rcquircment for tissuc maintenance of mminants. The EUN
ınay be determined as the urinary nitrogen in experiments where N-
N-free diets are given or more precisely under intragastric infusion
conditions when infusion of N-free nutrients are given into the rumen
and abomasum.

In the present experiment effect of different levels of hind-gut
fermention on EUN excretian were examined in sheep nourished
by total infusion. Nearly all the nitrogen excretian in these animals
was via the urine (Table 3) and EUN was not affected significantly by
changing hind-gut fermentation. Faecal nitrogen excretion, in cont-
rast, increased progressively from treatment ] to treatment 3. Thus
the observatİons of Orskov&Grubb (14) that increases in faeca] N exc-
retian in response to infıısions of nutrients to the caecum were balan-
ced by reduetİol1s in EUN excretion, leaving total N excretions unc-
hanged, were not confirmed İn the present work.

Overall mean value of EUN excretian of the three treatment was
206 mg N / kg 0.75/ d and was higher than the recommendation of
ARC (I) in whİch EUN excretian of sheep is estimated from the rela-
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tionship EUN c7,O.234R W -;- 0.54 g / d where W is the liveweight
(kg) of the anİmaL. Using this relationship in this experiment, the EUN
excretion in sheep of 37-39 kg liveweight ca1culated to be 140-145
ıng N / kg 0.75/ d. in contrast, the E UN reported here was considerably
less than the values reported by Orskov&Grubb (14), and by Hovell
et aL. (7) ıısing total1y infused sheep (427 and 429 mg N / kg 0.75/ d,
respectively) and is lower also than the ınean value of 350 mg N /
0.75/ d recommended mean value of ARe (2). it is concluded from the
results of this experiment that endogenous urinary N excretion showed
a mean overall value of 206 mg N / kg 0.7/ d and did not change sig-
nificantlyin response to change in hind-gut fermentation.
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